
letter to Dr. Bacon, Mrs. Tilton on com*
ing home at a late hour,- informed her 
husband that she hud been visited at a 
friend’s house by a Committee of Inves
tigation, t and had given sweeping evi
dence acquitting Mr. Beecher of every 
charge. On the next day she spent 
many hours of extreme suffering from 
pangs of conscience at having testified 
falsely. She expressed to her husband 
the hope that God would forgive her 
perjury, but said that the motive was 
to save Mr. Beecher and her husband, 
and also to remove all reproach from the 
cause of religion. She also expressed 
similar contrition to one of her intimate 
friends. Mr. Tilton concludes l>y say
ing, “ For the sake of one of these 
parties, gladly would I have continued 
to hide these facts in future, as I have 
incessantly striven to do in the past; 
but by the joint action of Mr. Beecher 
and Mrs. Tilton, I can withhold truth 
<mly at the price of infamy to my name, 
in addition to _ the penalty which I al
ready suffer in the destruction of a 
home once as pleasant as any in which 
yoit yourselves dwell.”;

«füîclpWÉn-ni n flàilrmity
WEDNESDAY EVN'U, JULY 22, 1874

Our Town Council.
Of all the .positions in the gift of a 

municipality, none is more thankless, 
though few may be more honorable, 
than a seat at the Council Board. It 
is true that the members of this 
representative body usually en- 
joy an immunity from that 
abuse by the local press which seems, 
in the “ eternal fitness of things,” 
so essential to the existence or ex
tinction of a Parliamentary represen
tative ; they are accorded the highest 
places at complimentary feasts ; they 
are honored with the presence at 
their meetingsof the ratepayers whose 
interests they are supposed to jeal
ously guard ; and their names often 
appear in the public prints in con 
nection either with lofty flights of 
oratory or the statesman-like settle
ment of oice technicalities.

The honors thus paid would seem 
to repay the people’s representa
tives for their loss of time, temper, 
and patience,so gratuitously expend 
ed in the discharge of their duties. 
But the charm is broken by Jones, 
who cries out for more side-walk to 
his back yard ; or Smith, whose 
garden lias been utterly destroyed 
by the intrusion of breachy cattle ; 
or the whole community of rate
payers, who rise in rebellion at the 
suggestion of a mistake by the chair
man—or mayhap an ordinary mem- 
her—of one ot the working com
mittees.

While we ; re willing to commiserate 
the members of the Council when 
they are liarshlv judged, we deem it 
an imperative duty 10 the ratepayers 
to watch the- proceedings of each* 
session of the municipal body, in the 
interests of the general community.

We refrain from making any com
ments on the discrepancy which ap - 
pears in the finances of the Road and 
Bridge Committee, as shown by Mr. 
Laiveyot the meeting on Monday 
evening, until the full discussion of 
the matter shall have taken place. 
In the meantime., we sincerely trust 
that it may be satisfactorily account
ed for ; and we have no reason to be
lieve but that Mr. Coilee, the Chair

CollingWOOÛ, thence !>y steamer Cum
berland to Thunder Bay.

The Summer Exhibition o! the Elora 
and Salem Horticultural Society, held in 
the Drill Shod last week, was very good, 
although there were not ns many entries 
this summer as last. The show of igreen- 
house plants was magnificent, Mr. A. Haig 
and Mr. John Brown being the chief ex
hibitors in this class. In vegetables there 
was a goodjdisplay. The attendance of 
spectators in the afternoon was much 
larger than usual; and a large crowd was in 
attendance in t»he evening. The Batta
lion Band enlivened the proceedings with 
choice selections.

A BEMAitKi;»LK Book,—“ Twenty Thou
sand Leagues Under the Seas,"translated 
from the French of Jules Verne, is a bbôfc 
to which nothing—except the other works 
of its author—can be compared. The bed 
of the ocean is searched for curious facts 
and thrilling narratives; and the writer 
tells the wonderful story of hie travels 
among the unknown creatures of the sea, 
with a freshness that is delightful, on ac
count of its rarity in ordinary books. The 
illustrations—of which there are over one 
hundred—are the work of an artist who 
takes in the spirit of the author and does 
his work admirably. The Christian Union 
— Hemy Ward Beecher’s paper—sayc 
of this wu.L “In boldness and beauty, 
it is not excelled by any imaginative work 
of the kind.” The compliments of the 
other influential -newspapers are very 
flattering. An agent for this work, will 
be in this vicinity shortly.

Mr. John Cameron, Lot 20, con. 3, 
Kinloes, has cuiumeilced to cut his 
barley.

JJABVEST.

BIRTHS.
Benry—At G uelpk, on the 21st inst., tfie 

wile of Mr. Tlios Henry, of a daughter. 
McKenzie—In Puslinch,on the 16tli inst. 

the wife of Mr. John McKenzie, of a 
daughter.

NJEW GO.DS

At Wm. Stewart’s
White Shirtings, new ; 
Brown Striped Prints ; 
New Black Yak Laces ;. 
New Black Cherry Laces ; 
Ladies* Belts, veiy cheap ; 
Black Lustres, all prices ; 
New White Quilts ; '
New Shaker Flannel.

WM. STEWART.
IjlAIlM FOR SALE INGLENELG —

JL1 Lot 12 in the 14th, uud lot I2iu the 15th 
Cons., Glohe'.g, Co., ^(irey, 184 acres, ,40 
cleared. All-well watered.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
Solicitor, Guelph.

Guelph, July 22nd, 1874. wltd4t

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for coin mere ini travollors. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
ala Livery in îoimoction. '

•y lld.vtf J.VS. 1. THORP Pronrictor

' LARGE STOCK

Harvest GLOVES
AND

Harvest Implements,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

—AT—

JOHh HORSMAN’S
HARDWARE ESTABLISHMENT

GUELPH.

BK READY

FOR

BURGLARS

A LARGE STOCJCOF

REVOLVERS
JUST RECEIVED.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

IVyiMlliam street, ttitelpli.

FAloe l OK SA1.E

EASY TERJJS OF PAYMENT
100 acres, near Freelton Post Office, 

North Wcntwoitli, good soil, good buildings. 
10 miles from Dundas and 12 from Hamilton 

Title direct from the Crown.
Immédiat possession.
Apply to the proprietor,

AKCH STEWART 
mlfiwtf F-oeltou P.O.

til ABM FOR SALE-Lot No. 10, 5 th
1 Concession, Township of Nichol, con

taining 107 arre.s,(K>acres cleared and in _ 
goM state ç.î cultivation, nil Under fence. 
Good stone house 89x27, bank barn (iOxfid, 

man ot t he Committee,will with the watered by a never failing stream. Young 
filets anrl ti«mw>o ho faro 1,;™ f.« nUU orchard in full bearing. Possession can bo

given at oi ce if sold. Terms easy. Applyfacts and figures before him, be able 
to make the explanations which, 
taken as he was by surprise, lie Was 
unable to do on Monday evening. 
As will be seen by reference to the 
report of the Council, held on Mon 
day, a special meeting for the dis
cussion of this matter will be held on 

• Thursday evening, when the Boa I 
and Bridge Committee will bring 
down a statement of their present 
financial position, for discussion by 
the members.

Tub Ottawa correspondent of the 
Hamilton Times suggests the pos
sibility of the late Mr. Cunningham, 
M. P. for Marquette, having been the 
victim of foul play. It is said tint 
when he was starting from Ottawa 
for Winnipeg, he was threatened by 
unknown parties who intended to 
shoot him when he wag in a Conveni
ent place. In order to deceive these 
parties, Mr. Cunningham announce^ 
his route by Chicago and St. Paul, 

«while intending to go by the Dawson 
Jtoa'i. I'or some reason, however, he 
chose the former route, and liis death 
tobk place in St. haul. x ‘We doubt 
whether there is any good ground 
for suspicion as to the cause of his 

death.

on the premises to Edward Kcesou, Hu met 
P-O al-wtf
IT ARM FOR SALE — Lot 7, 3rd con- 
JP cession, Divitim C., Guelph Town
ship, containing loo acies, more.or less, 
ahoutrSO cleared and in a good state of cul
tivation, balance v.-ell timbered. On the 
farm is u good comfortable fiumc dwelling 
house, large frame burn, and outbuildings, 
all in good repair; small orchard of grafted 
fruit ; good well and cistern, nlro a spring 
creek. Terms easy. A],ply to John Laird, 
on the premises, or Guelph P.O. a27wtf

I/i A RM FOB SALE—Being the North 
JL' west half of Lot No. 152,15th cou. Peel, 
consisting of 100 acres, 5u cleared, frame 
house and frame barn and sheds, in good 
repair. It is well watered, 44 miles from 
"Dinytou station, uud 14 from Bos worth. 
Will be sold; < n such terms ns may bo 
agreed on. Apply to the subscriber.

JAMES S^ItOGGIE, Bos worth P.O.
April 24,• 4.__ m3;ii

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opi osite.side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Fournir), and

Near Eramosa tiridgv,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an t put up in any- part of the 
country.

S3" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P.S.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

FIARMERS, ATTENTION.

The subscribers are prepared to do all 
kinds of

REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. ot<?., on short notice, and on 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS keptorThand, PLOUGH 
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
. HARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C.Present's Mid.
Guelph, July 7th,1874__________dlm-w8m

>RESTON

FARM FOR SALE—Lot 25, 3rd con- 
c (lésion, Towuship of Nassaguwe- 

y», containing luo acres, about 85 cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation. There is 

huge stoîie house, l'rume buru ard out
buildings, orchard of grafted fruit, good 
well and two cisterns. The farm U three 
Utiles from Eden, and ten from-Guelph. 
Apply on tiie promises toWm. Watson, or 
to Jantes Napper, Executors of the lute Wm 
Napper, Kii-t-hbnH P.O. jf>-wtf

Ontario Pros Association.
Toront July 21.

Too an nu il meeting oi the Ontario 
Press AsKoei-itioK was held here to day 
in the County Council Chamber, the fol
lowing members keiug present; Rev. W- 
F. Clarke, President, and editor of 
Canada Farmer.; JL Hough, 1st Vice- 
President, Oobourj; World ; Joshua G. 
Buchanan, Secretary-Treasurer, Hnnijl- 
t-jii Evening Times ; John Maclean, 
Assistant Secretary., Toronto Mail

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.—The
. undersigned oilers for sale a first- 

class Farm, situated within two miles of 
Arthur, on the 2nd Cou. Garafraxa, being 
lot No. 27, containing 2Û0 acres, 90-of which 
are cleared and free from siumps. The re
mainder is covered with timber, principally 
hardwood. Terms liberal. Apply to the pro
prietor i*i Arthur. It. MURPHY.

Guelph, Juno 24,1874. wtf

i^ARM FOR SALE — The subscribers
JO offer for sale that most f’csirablo farm
property, live miles fiom Guelph, being 
composed of the southwest part of Lot No. 
1.2, iu the seventh concession of tiio town
ship of Puslitich, lOOucres, fcO acres of which 
are under cultivation and 15 good hardwood 
On tlio farm are a frame house and very 
large bain. This property will be sold 
cheap, and on eusv terms of ravinent.

. Appiy to DUNBAit, MERRITT & BISCOE,
E. !-Solicitors, Guelph._______________ ju2l-wtf

Jackson , Newmarket Era ; W. R. Climiy, * “
SowmanviiJe Statesmen ; J. King. Berlin 
Telegraph:; Janie i Innés, Guelph 
Mercury ; James Somerville, ltaudas
True Banner; N. A. Eing, Barrie Ha- | Situatedon tneGwiv 
v.ette-Allen Mel^eim. Ksaforth 
John Smith* Flora Obüt m 
fSt. Thomas Despatch;' J. F

j J^Oli SALE OR TO RENT,

A Rla vksnrilli Mi op.
PBRMI . — Road. Minto Town-
nh Loin Palmerston, liai acre of laud, good

n u i ’ "bop, having two fires, an excellent clwel- 
,,r ! l. tiurlie, ling house and good stabling. This is a

__ J. F. tirigg, good chance lor an industrious man, as
Almonte Gazette ; W. Kansor. Nauauei* I mere has always been u gfiodcountry trade 
Standard • James LVbovr final..»» rj.„ !<loiin ou tLü premises. The above will be Diamiflld uamea Fahey, Guelph IDr- : 8«>hlon easy terms,or rented for anv imm- 
nia ; David Wylie, Brockxille Recorder; her of years. Possession given on the first 
3>. D. Chiik, Princ--ton.: James You»" ot Jauùary.1874. Apply to th uudersigned 
M. P., Galt ; F. J. GiPsicg, Woodstock ont,,eyieml8^Lb->'l0.t;ttrtP.
Review ; U. Blackett, Robinson,. British :i.luwtf 
American Presbyterian, Toronto ; P. If. !
Stewart, Cookslown Advocate ; (). E I if
C ..iyivk, Inxmoll N. J. T Or. | m,rawon,l i.u.h, hr.'*
nett, lnKcrsoll Chronicle; K/ii-ri. Miithe- j 2), stone clnving s-hoii 52x80, stone stable, 
B n, St. üatlierinee Daily ' News ; Byron | lo« hetn-c; io »t cellar, haul and soft water, 
HUM*», Barrie Ex., miner. ’ , xo-«l or.raii«.l irait : «m-le, l-e«r,*11... * . • ,4 , . .. ! ulum and Uv.-rry, also a fine flower.giti'dcu ;Jim Association numbers on -its roll j living stream crossing the lot; 14 acres of

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

MONTHLY CATTLE F AIES.
Harriston—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bobworth— Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
W aterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
Mv ont Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January,
. April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January April, July 
and October. v*

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsburo—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorefield—Monday before tiuelpb.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelpln

$etv

Co-Operative Store.

REDUCED PRICE80F8UMMER GOODS

TEACHERS

Methods of Instruction
By Wickereham ;

Currie on Education ;
The School and Schoolmaster 
Lessons on Objects 
Popular Education 
Treasury of Science 
Manual of Music by Seftou 
School Law Revised

A LARGE STOCK OF THE

Pule School General Register
ON HAND

20 per cent, allowed
to all Teachers

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTCUtE.

15^%.

20 cents
On tlic Dollnr Saved at 

Day’s Bookstore.
— »

We commence Stock-ta- 

king Ang. 1st. Until then 20 

cents on (lie Dollar will be 

allowed on all sales ol W all 

Paper at Day’s Bookstore.

Now Is llie time to bay.

LINE* COATS, $1, 

STRAW HATS 50c 

FELT HATS, T5c - 

TWEEDS, 75c,
PRINTS, 18ic, - -

BROWN HOLLANDS, 20c

REDUCED FROM $1.25 and $1.50 

. « 65c, 80c and $1

$1 25, 1 75 and 2 25 

871c, and $1 
14c, 15c and 16c 

25c per yard
WILL SELL THE HOLLANDS BY THE PIECE FOE ISJo.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
Come and get samples and quotations.

GUELPH, July 16, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

FAMILYJflOURNING
Particular attention Is paid 

to Ibis Department of onr Busi
ness, which Is kept constantly 
assorted with everything requi
site for Family Mourning.

We are now showing a large 
ami very superior Stock of 
BLACK GOODS, to which we In
vite Special Notice.

A.. O, BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Lrtse, Mantle, 

and Millinery Establishment.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !

131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

1874 1874

These celebrated Mineral Baths are now 
oven to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, nnd amtisement usually 
foumlut such places, such as billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exercises and amusement; also 
facilities for fishing.

The above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentleman
of experience in the business, and the pub- ____
lie may rest assured that he understands ) Star 
catering for them in every respect. p_ -

built a racecourse -rracuee,

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Bock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation

The proprietor lias also _______
which may be used as a driving park. 
flnoliverj incanncctiou Auomnibustoand 
front all trains

C. KRESS, Proprietor. 
Preston. July 17,1874. m3dSm

VERY DAYE

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.,

TORONTO

AF.E RECEIVING

Shipments of New Goods

WELLINGTON WILSON, 
_ Cotswold P.U.,Minto

j/*AUM FOR SALE—Lot 10, Con. 10, 
■ ’ T*w_nsfciii of Puslincb, 10U ncies, 75

$100

ov r a humlr,

The followiii;' were 
the Association f-»r :!

Présidant—II. IhiughyXJ > -nurg.
1st Yice-Prcoul *.iv—a. l\i tcuestiit, .<-liru

-n l Vice-President- John f'-mii.li. Ivlhra. 
-c-.-it iiy-Trousu.-vi:—J. G. N .iehau ii

•nib rs. iu" tfoed stand- 

elected t^h-'crs of

fall wheat-. The furm is in first-class condi
tion, well ;c-iiccd in square ton nnii* fields 
trou 31'uJii stuji'vs and >toues. .There is also 
it inilH lioust.- and vào.ing Ik.usé. Would ex- 
ehuii 'O tli.- above h.r.2m) «ces, viiy n.; fi;.v 
(li.'.'n vie-. Fur tonus apply,^-postpaid, "tu 
Jcda.i Li'iiig/Abii-foylo P.u,, or to Iteiiry 
Hate'I, liiti-i ngouf, (iuvltm.

REHARU
FOR .THE -

CONVICTION OF OFFENDERS.

Caution. —r The Trade is hereby cau- 
tionc 1 against buying goods from travel
lers pretending to 1 c or to have been part
ners in our firm and soiling Snectucles and 
Kye Glu- ses hearing cur Trade MnvkL.M. 
P. K. or L. & M. ns wo slinll prosocu e all 
tb alors i nving such fraudulent goods foi 
sale —also beg to caution the i ubjic against 
l-uVing our Cdrhratcd Perfected {Spectacles 
and IS ye Glosses from others than our auth
orized eg-uts in each town, so many base 
iLiitulioLS baxiug bi»r-u sold in the Domin
ion LAZARUS, SI<>ltIlIS & Co.

$1.25, worth $2.00
1.16, “ 1.75
1.15, 1.75
1.15, “ 1.75
1.15, 1 “ 1.75

75, “ 1.25
75, “ 1.25
C5, “ 1.00
60, “ 0.75

- 12 cents.
Junior,
Boys, from

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
. Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel- 
lory and Toys. -

Hair Goods, Combe and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WyndhamStreet Guelub.

P. S. - We tup
<lv

,o othei in Guelph

E
B

a i:d»i!ib Séc’y-Tiéi 

ilx : n Live
;u- , Uiitoer.ni,Jacks 

Ijllg, uf' B':

jTrtb

| Jj^Ull SALIi vit TO BENT.

If-o-acrtFPf *"*' ‘iml, li-iing west Iralf
i-.M, T<Vl.'rbip C-f 
l state of Ctiit '

1 w
4(i

Mr. B. :-.v«k<-.
i employ no pedlars. j20

ONE Y TO BE MADE."M

It

,

b r . 
?«;n, i

i .1 t:
of tli 3 Asso

.-tV.Y Mr*.* W^

next 
n I

. } pb p.:
ail ot sclei-:, érafle. 1

, Tlio.siilHcvitiër is nuthiiiWcd to let tl.e 
i store :.nd premjs'es, in t.lio viII.o- Edvu 

-Mills, lately ocdiipie»! 1 y Kan:v.<-1 liYvdowk:
! I:< se vi'Muiscs arc *cf f tone, li-i^e and
»oi: KUilftlftir u general Storr. '1 j;:- vida- e 

in tho centre of a flourishir,g 
• rict. Tc ins mo,n uli-. Zvplv 
’( tcrsoii -2 M'cT.n, v. ‘...b-.-iio:
I to J. A. D XVIDHO^.

-: i--
! fam in

Guel;,

j^lRUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!
Strnwlicnlcs,

CIit-rrlCH,
Currants.

Gooselu-rrles, 
Tomaloes,

Green Peas, 
Beans,

Pine Apples, Baiiiinns ;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City r-rices at

2R. EVANS’
Llicnp Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next tc) Jackson A llnilctt’s;

J.n • 23rd,'.874. do

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.
Japan Tea, finest quality, 65c.
Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by the

Medical Profession for Nervousness.

Lovers ot Excellent Black Tea can get their
Supyly at

G. B. FRASER S.
QT Leave /onr Orders early.

REMOVAL OF PREMISES
WM. TAWSE & SON

Beg leave to intimate to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country that 
they have leased the store lately occupied by Messrs. E. O’Donnell & Co.,

East side of Wyndham Street,
Which they will open with an entire new stock of Boots and Shoos on or about Saturday 

July 25th, 1871.

ALSO, THAT PREVIOUS TO THEIR REMOVAL THEY WILL HAVE A

Great Cash Clearing Sale lor Four Weeks,
During which time the entire stock of Boots and Shoes in the store now occupied by 

them (opposite tho Town Hall) will bo clcaj-cd out regardles s of cost

Intending Purchasers will consult their own interests by calling and examining our 
Goode and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the House,

The Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the 
Town Hall.

Guelph, July 10th, 1874.
WM. TAWSE d SON.

i MERIC AN

lIOTEi. VAiU-

• Uu.'lph
May 2

| p™,

. E;:ui»l.V;Ui P.U.. Cut.

SUE Oil TO KENT — A t, 
- iôu-. ES to :u> b’orfclhoiv wt'- 
I v.i-inics of I Hid. A’ P'y to J; 
Luild; 3, Guelph.

liât bis m w 
-, ai;-1 will c-

to intimate to tiro 
atfeiii.s all tivics at 
•Y ; asbcnsers to any

I-i. astVio or ifib- r hiring ihè Cub
l v i hv bom van have it : twry lvaHnallo 
t.-rms 1\ applying at tin- hotel.

THOMAS HLLIR,
P'.'.iiri-trr.

Gut.!; 1:, July 2, 1C7J 1 dly

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Guelph and surrounding country.

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September, 1874,

WITH HIE

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present
And the community may look forward with great joy at tho prospects of 

once more getting

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP GOODS,
Anu the best value in the Dominion from

JOET3ST HOGG.


